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Antecedentes
1.
En la 75ª reunión, el Comité Ejecutivo examinó la etapa II del plan de gestión de eliminación de
HCFC (PGEH) para el Brasil1. Al presentar la propuesta de proyecto, la Secretaría explicó que se debería
seguir trabajando en relación con el cálculo de los costos adicionales de la conversión de dos líneas de
fabricación de intercambiadores de calor para sustituir el refrigerante HCFC-22 por HC-290 en equipos
acondicionadores de aire (A/A). El Comité Ejecutivo aprobó la etapa II del PGEH para el Brasil y, entre
otras cosas, pidió a la Secretaría que continuara trabajando en relación con el nivel de costos adicionales
por la conversión de las líneas de fabricación de intercambiadores de calor en empresas que se conviertan
a la tecnología a base de HC-290, que presentara un informe a la 76ª reunión y que, al recibir la solicitud
para el segundo tramo, ajustara el costo de la etapa II del PGEH para el Brasil según correspondiera
(decisión 75/43 f)).
2.
Por consiguiente, la Secretaría contrató a un experto independiente para que preparase un estudio
orientado a proporcionar información práctica y técnica sobre las modificaciones necesarias en los
intercambiadores de calor y las líneas de fabricación de intercambiadores de calor debido a la conversión
de equipos acondicionadores de aire a base de HCFC-22 a los refrigerantes HC-290, HFC-32 o R-452B2,
y un cálculo estimativo del costo adicional asociado con la conversión3. El estudio fue sometido a una
revisión por pares4 por parte de dos expertos en refrigeración independientes, y posteriormente se ajustó

1

UNEP/OzL.Pro/ExCom/75/40 y Add.1.
Se agregó al estudio el refrigerante R-452B (una mezcla de 67% de HFC-32, 7% de HFC-125 (7%) y 26% de HFO-1234yf)
debido al posible uso de la mezcla en el sector de fabricación de equipos acondicionadores de aire domésticos.
3
Los términos de referencia del estudio figuran en el párrafo 3 del documento UNEP/OzL.Pro/ExCom/76/59.
2

4

Los revisores por pares proporcionaron una evaluación del informe, en la que se indicó si el revisor estaba de
acuerdo con las conclusiones del experto. Los revisores consideraron además el grado de concordancia del informe con los

términos de referencia.
Los documentos previos al período de sesiones del Comité Ejecutivo del Fondo Multilateral para la Aplicación del Protocolo de
Montreal no van en perjuicio de cualquier decisión que el Comité Ejecutivo pudiera adoptar después de la emisión de los mismos.
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para abordar todos los comentarios y observaciones formulados por los dos revisores por pares y se
presentó en la 76ª reunión.
Deliberaciones en la 76ª reunión
3.
En la 76ª reunión, el Comité Ejecutivo tomó nota del informe y pidió a la Secretaría que
presentara a la 77ª reunión un documento revisado que abordara las siguientes cuestiones específicas
(decisión 76/51):
a)

Que considere más a fondo, en relación con la tecnología a base de HC-290, las
repercusiones técnicas y en los costos de reducir el diámetro de tubo del condensador de
7 mm a 5 mm manteniendo el mismo evaporador; y

b)

Que proporcione más información sobre el número estimativo de unidades requeridas
para cada conjunto/tipo de equipos si se reducía el diámetro del tubo sobre la base de un
nivel de producción habitual de una empresa de un país que opera al amparo del
Artículo 5.

Adiciones al estudio
4.
Atendiendo a la decisión 76/51, el experto de la Secretaría ha revisado el estudio de conformidad
con lo solicitado. La versión revisada del estudio, que se adjunta al presente documento, aclaró las
siguientes cuestiones:
a)

El diámetro exterior de los tubos del evaporador se puede reducir de 7 mm a 5 mm (como
se hizo con el condensador) sin aumento de la caída de presión o degradación del
rendimiento del sistema. Esto proporcionará una reducción en el costo de materiales para
el evaporador de la misma forma que ocurre con el condensador (véase el párrafo 4 c)), y
simplificará el proceso de fabricación al requerir que solo se fabriquen en la instalación
serpentines con un único diámetro de tubo (5 mm);

b)

Para una capacidad de producción de referencia de 200 000 unidades, también se pueden
utilizar los equipos y procesos de fabricación de serpentines con tubo de 7 mm para los
serpentines con tubo de 5 mm, con algunos cambios y agregados como se describe en
detalle en el estudio. Los costos de capital para estos cambios varían entre 215 000 $EUA
y 975 000 $EUA, según los equipos básicos de referencia y la metodología que se adopte
para la conversión;

c)

Cambiar los tubos del condensador o evaporador de 7 mm a 5 mm produce entre el 30%
y el 40% de reducción del material de cobre, según el espesor del tubo original (7 mm) y
el tubo modificado (5 mm). Esto equivale a una reducción general del 20% al 25% en el
costo del material del serpentín. El Anexo V del estudio presentó el cálculo del ahorro de
material para una capacidad de producción de 200 000 unidades;

d)

La expansión del tubo es la única operación de fabricación que se espera genere mayor
complejidad o problemas adicionales (por ejemplo, la tasa de desecho del serpentín
plano) al convertir a tubos de 5 mm de diámetro exterior. Para abordar este posible
problema, se ha incluido información sobre un expansor neumático para el tubo de
diámetro exterior pequeño o de 5 mm de los serpentines. Este equipamiento podría
requerirse según los equipos básicos de referencia y las características de la producción; y

e)

Si bien los cálculos del estudio son una referencia útil sobre la base de una capacidad de
producción de 200 000 unidades, es necesario realizar cálculos en función de cada caso
2
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sobre la base de los detalles de diseño del serpentín y del proceso de fabricación de cada
empresa.
Conclusiones del estudio
5.
Los principales hallazgos y conclusiones del estudio, que son similares a los presentados a la
76ª reunión ajustados en base a los resultados del informe revisado, pueden resumirse como sigue:
a)

La presión máxima de diseño del refrigerante es la principal propiedad que incide sobre
el diseño físico de un intercambiador de calor:
i)

El HFC-32 y el R-452B tienen presiones de diseño considerablemente mayores
que el HCFC-22, pero se sitúan dentro del 10% de la presión de diseño del
R-410A. Los cambios de diseño mínimos y el agregado de una prueba del ciclo
de presión al proceso de calificación de la fabricación del serpentín permitirán
utilizar los diseños de serpentín existentes con presiones de diseño más altas para
el R-452B y el HFC-32;

ii)

El HC-290 tiene una presión de diseño menor que la del HCFC-22, por lo que no
se requiere ninguna modificación del diseño o del proceso de fabricación;

b)

Los refrigerantes poseen otras propiedades físicas y termodinámicas que determinan el
rendimiento y las condiciones de funcionamiento del sistema acondicionador de aire que
los utiliza. Para los tres refrigerantes considerados, estos parámetros redundan en
diferencias apreciables en cuanto a eficiencia, capacidad, temperatura de funcionamiento
y flujo de refrigerante del sistema. Estos factores son importantes al realizar la selección
del refrigerante para un determinado tipo de producto y para optimizar el diseño de los
componentes del intercambiador de calor. Sin embargo, no demandan por sí solos
modificaciones que requerirían gastos de capital debido al diseño físico o al proceso de
fabricación del intercambiador de calor;

c)

Los tres refrigerantes tienen propiedades que permiten lograr reducciones apreciables de
los volúmenes de carga y flujo de refrigerante en comparación con el HCFC-22. Esto
permite, aunque no requiere, el rediseño de los serpentines para reducir costos mediante
el uso de tubos con diámetro más pequeño, lo que representa ahorro de material pero con
costo de capital adicional por el nuevo herramental de fabricación;

d)

Los tres refrigerantes alternativos del estudio se consideran inflamables: El HC-290 es
altamente inflamable (A3), mientras que el HFC-32 y el R-452B son ligeramente
inflamables (A2L). Los códigos de seguridad que regulan el uso de refrigerantes
inflamables en espacios habitados varían ampliamente de un lugar a otro y están siendo
examinados y revisados en función del menor riesgo de inflamabilidad que presenta el
uso de refrigerantes clase 2L. Los refrigerantes clase 2L (HFC-32 y R-452B) estarán
permitidos para el uso en sistemas tipo dividido pequeños (2 kW a 5 kW) ubicados en
espacios habitados sin sistema de mitigación de riesgos y en equipos unitarios más
grandes (30 kW a 1000 kW instalados en azoteas) con detección de fugas y mitigación de
riesgos por ventilación mecánica. Probablemente habrá límites de carga máxima por
circuito, pero no se espera que sean un problema para la aplicación de productos en esta
escala de tamaño. Por lo tanto, no se requiere reducción de los niveles de carga actuales
para los equipos acondicionadores de aire que utilizan HFC-32 o R-452B;

e)

Es poco probable que las restricciones de los códigos vigentes en América del Norte y
Europa para el uso de refrigerantes clase 3 en espacios habitados cambien
3
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considerablemente sino que, por el contrario, se aplicarán en forma más extendida. La
limitación en el volumen de carga restringirá el HC-290 a los sistemas de menos de 2 kW
de capacidad sin sistema de mitigación de riesgos, y hasta un máximo de 20 kW con un
sistema activo de mitigación de riesgos. Se estima que el costo de los sistemas
automáticos de mitigación de riesgos puede ascender hasta el 30% del costo unitario de
los equipos A/A pequeños. Esto tiene el efecto de limitar el tamaño de los equipos que
usan HC-290 a refrigeradores, enfriadores pequeños y quizás equipos A/A domésticos
pequeños tipo dividido;
f)

La reducción del costo de la carga de refrigerante y del material se obtiene cuando se
sustituye el HCFC-22 por HC-290 en un sistema de refrigeración y se reduce el diámetro
exterior del tubo del serpentín del intercambiador de calor. Con cambios menores en los
circuitos de refrigerante se puede utilizar un tubo de serpentín de 5 mm de diámetro
exterior para el evaporador y condensador sin disminuciones de rendimiento;

g)

La reducción del diámetro del tubo para un serpentín tipo aleta y tubo afecta
prácticamente todas piezas de un serpentín, pero no es necesario hacer cambios en
grandes bienes de capital como prensas de aletas, dobladoras de tubos y equipos de
manejo de materiales y en la disposición de la planta. El estudio estimó la cantidad de
piezas de equipo o herramientas necesarias para producir 200 000 equipos A/A
domésticos pequeños tipo dividido con una capacidad de 18 000 BTU/h y el costo para
realizar los cambios para un tubo de serpentín de 5 mm de diámetro exterior. El costo
total de los equipos de fabricación oscila entre 215 000 $EUA y 475 000 $EUA
presuponiendo que se utiliza el expansor de tubos existente. Si se utiliza un expansor
neumático, el costo sería entre 750 000 $EUA y 975 000 $EUA; y

h)

La reducción del diámetro exterior del tubo de 7 mm a 5 mm en el condensador y en el
evaporador reduce el volumen de refrigerante, simplifica el proceso de fabricación del
serpentín y proporciona una reducción apreciable en el costo del material, a saber,
contenido del material de cobre alrededor de 30%, lo que produce una reducción del
costo de aproximadamente 15% para el serpentín terminado. Sobre la base de un volumen
de producción anual de 200 000 unidades con una capacidad de 18 000 BTU/h, el ahorro
total anual en el costo del material de cobre es de 1 150 000 $EUA, donde 383 000 $EUA
corresponden al evaporador y 767 000 $EUA corresponden al condensador.

Comentarios de los organismos de ejecución
6.
El estudio revisado se distribuyó a los organismos de ejecución para que formularan comentarios.
Sobre la base de sus comentarios, se presentaron aclaraciones y se realizaron los ajustes necesarios al
informe. Los puntos principales mencionados y las respuestas se indican a continuación:
a)

Se considera que el estudio es muy útil y aborda las cuestiones planteadas por el Comité
Ejecutivo en la 76ª reunión;

b)

Según la experiencia adquirida por medio de la ejecución de proyectos, la disminución de
carga resultante de la reducción del diámetro exterior de los tubos del intercambiador de
calor de 7 mm a 5 mm es entre el 15% y el 30%, en lugar del 50% calculado en el
estudio. Como el 50% del informe se basó en cálculos hechos en otros estudios, se agregó
una observación que indica la experiencia que indicaron los organismos basándose en la
ejecución de proyectos;

c)

Se entendió que los tubos de 5 mm se pueden utilizar para el condensador y para el
evaporador y que es necesario rediseñar el evaporador para evitar caídas de presión. En el
4
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caso del funcionamiento de la bomba de calor, también sería necesario rediseñar el
condensador. El experto concuerda con la observación; se requerirían cambios en los
circuitos, tanto del condensador como del evaporador de las bombas de calor, para
mantener el rendimiento cuando se reduce el diámetro del tubo, aunque las bombas de
calor no estaban comprendidas en el alcance de este informe;
d)

El expansor de tubos neumático es obligatorio para evitar un aumento de la tasa de
desecho. Sobre esta cuestión, el experto indicó que, si se utiliza la expansión de varilla de
“contracción limitada”, la tasa de desecho será similar a aquella de la expansión
neumática. Por lo tanto, la expansión de varilla de “contracción limitada” y la expansión
neumática son métodos viables de expansión de tubos. Sobre esta base, la Secretaría llegó
a la conclusión de que esto deberá ser evaluado en función de cada caso; es decir, la
necesidad de un expansor de tubos neumático dependerá de los equipos básicos de
referencia y del proceso establecido en la planta;

e)

El costo de las herramientas expansoras de tubo (estimado en 5 000 $EUA a
10 000 $EUA, un juego para cada tamaño de serpentín en fabricación) en China ha sido
de hasta 130 000 $EUA. Sobre esta cuestión, el experto indicó que este sería el caso si se
utilizan varios puestos de expansión o si el equipamiento de expansión de varilla debe ser
convertido para proporcionar “contracción limitada”. Esto se logra colocando los tubos
sometidos a tensión a medida que se realiza la expansión de varilla; y

f)

Si bien hay acuerdo en cuanto a que al reducir el diámetro exterior del tubo a 5 mm se
lograrán ahorros de cobre, el nivel de ahorro es menor que el que se calculó en el estudio
porque la superficie de transferencia de calor debe permanecer sin cambios y, por ende,
se necesitarán más tubos de cobre de 5 mm. Sobre esta cuestión, el experto indicó que el
espaciado, la superficie frontal y la cantidad de tubos no requieren cambios al pasar de
tubos de 7 mm a 5 mm de diámetro exterior. Esto se debe a que la mayor parte de la
resistencia de la transferencia de calor está en el lado de la aleta del serpentín. Por lo
tanto, el ahorro de costo de material mostrado en los cálculos es correcto.

Recomendación de la Secretaría
7.

El Comité Ejecutivo tal vez desee considerar:
a)

Tomar nota del documento UNEP/OzL.Pro/ExCom/77/69 sobre el cálculo del nivel de
costos adicionales por la conversión de las líneas de fabricación de intercambiadores de
calor en empresas que se conviertan a la tecnología a base de HC-290 (decisión 76/51);

b)

Pedir a la Secretaría que ajuste el costo de la etapa II del plan de gestión de eliminación
de HCFC para el Brasil según corresponda, una vez que se reciba la presentación de la
solicitud para el segundo tramo, de conformidad con la decisión 75/43 f), sobre la base de
la información técnica facilitada en el documento UNEP/OzL.Pro/ExCom/77/69; y

c)

Pedir a la Secretaría y a los organismos de ejecución que utilicen la información técnica
que se facilita en el documento UNEP/OzL.Pro/ExCom/77/69 como referencia al evaluar
los costos adicionales de la conversión de las líneas de fabricación de intercambiadores
de calor debido a la conversión de equipos acondicionadores de aire a base de HCFC-22
a los refrigerantes HC-290, HFC-32 y R-452B.
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Summary
This study was performed at the request of the Multilateral Fund Secretariat (Secretariat) to serve as a
basis to evaluate the incremental cost of the heat exchanger conversion proposed in the HCFC Phase‐
out Management Plan (HPMP) for Brazil as well as future heat exchanger conversions submitted for
funding to the Executive Committee (ExCom) for consideration.
The study provides technical information on required modifications to heat exchangers and heat
exchanger manufacturing lines when converting from R‐22 based AC to: (1) R‐290, (2) R‐32, and (3) R‐
452B (DR‐55) refrigerants, and provides an estimation of the incremental capital and operating costs
associated with the conversion of heat exchanger manufacturing lines from R‐22 to the three alternative
refrigerants. Where appropriate, a similar study completed in October 2011 for conversion from R‐22 to
R‐410A1 was used as basis for assessment of costs for conversion from R‐22 to these three alternative
refrigerants. Two types of direct expansion AC systems were considered, 2 kw to 5 kw mini‐spilt systems
and 30 kw to 1,000 kw rooftop systems.
The study concludes that no major coil design changes will be required for conversion of this equipment
from R‐22 to R‐290, R‐32 or R‐452B. However, the significantly higher design pressure for R‐32 and R‐
452B will require a fatigue based pressure cycle and burst test in place of the current burst test for coil
design qualification processes. Minimal new capital equipment will be required to make these changes
to the coil manufacturing process. Automated pressure cycling equipment will be required to qualify the
coil designs. R‐290 has a design pressure that is 10% lower than R‐22. Therefore use of R‐22 coil design
qualification processes will be acceptable for the coils when used with R‐290.
All three of the alternative refrigerants in this study are considered flammable. At present the safety
codes that govern use of flammable refrigerants in occupied spaces vary wildly by locale. The standard
used in North America is currently being reviewed and revised to reflect the low flammability risks
associated with use of the A2L refrigerants R‐32 and R‐452B. These revisions are expected to allow use
of A2L refrigerants in occupied spaces with only minimal restriction and, in some cases, ignition
mitigation systems. These restrictions are not expected to cause application issues with either mini‐
splits or rooftops systems.
R‐290 is designated as class A3 refrigerant‐ highly flammable. Current code restrictions prohibit its use in
North America to equipment rooms and restrict the charge to 3 kg. Codes in other areas are not as
restrictive but still limit charge. The current charge limits in place for class A3 refrigerants have the
effect of limiting the capacity of R‐290 systems to about 1 kw with current coil designs. Somewhat larger
charges will be allowed if additional active ignition mitigation is used. Thus practical application of direct
expansion AC equipment using R‐290 will be limited to refrigerators, small coolers and perhaps small
mini‐split type AC units unless design changes are made to reduce the refrigerant charge.
The refrigerant charge in R‐290 systems can be significantly reduced by heat exchanger tube diameter
reduction. This allows an increase to the maximum refrigeration capacity for systems using R‐290 as a
refrigerant. This study also discusses the performance and manufacturing process changes associated
with reducing tube diameter in heat exchanger designs.

1

UNEP/OzL.Pro/ExCom/66/51.
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1.

Introduction

The Secretariat assists the Executive Committee (ExCom) in managing the operation of the Multilateral
Fund. At its 75th meeting in December 2015 the ExCom considered the HPMP for Brazil which included
modification of heat exchanger manufacturing lines to produce R‐290 based AC units. Due to the
complexity of calculating the costs associated with this change, the Secretariat was directed to obtain
additional information on the incremental cost for conversion of heat exchanger manufacturing lines to
alternative refrigerant technologies and report back to the ExCom at the May 2016 meeting.
The objective of this study is to provide technical information on required modifications to heat
exchangers and heat exchanger manufacturing lines for conversion of R‐22 based AC to (i) HC‐290, (ii)
HFC‐32, and (iii) DR‐55 refrigerants, and to provide an estimation of the incremental capital and
operating cost associated with conversion heat exchanger manufacturing lines from R‐22 to the three
alternative refrigerants. This study is focused on smaller air conditioning (AC) products, specifically 2 to 5
kW residential room AC units (mini‐splits) and 30 to 1,000 kW unitary products.
A first version of this study was presented by the Secretariat at the 76th meeting in May 2016. Responses
to specific questions from the ExCom on the study have been incorporated in this updated version and
also listed separately in Annex I for reference.
R‐22 (HCFC) had been the refrigerant of choice for use in residential and small unitary AC systems up
until its phase out beginning in 2010. At that time R‐410A (HFC) became the accepted replacement
refrigerant for small residential split AC systems and medium size unitary (rooftop) products. However,
with current focus of using lower GWP for refrigerants, a new set of alternative refrigerants are being
considered. This study considered three potential replacements for R‐22: R‐290, R‐32, and R‐452B.
These refrigerants all have zero ozone depleting potential, low (<750) GWP and physical/
thermodynamic properties suitable for use in small to medium size direct expansion AC systems.
The operating conditions of an AC system using the three alternative refrigerants were compared to the
R‐22 base. Changes to design pressure, compressor discharge temperature, and refrigerant flow
volumes were used to determine if any changes were required to the heat exchanger designs to
accommodate the new refrigerants. A “design standard” coil typical for the type and capacity of each
product was used as the basis for the design change determination. Capital cost and production volume
capabilities of manufacturing equipment modifications required to produce coils with these design
changes was estimated based on information from US coil manufacturing equipment suppliers. The
production capability of each type of manufacturing equipment and annual production volume
requirements were used to determine if any duplicate equipment was required. Where appropriate the
conclusions of a similar study completed in October 2011 for conversion from R‐22 to R‐410A were be
used for assessment of costs for conversion from R‐22 to the three alternative refrigerants.
2.

Baseline coil information2

The typical baseline or “design standard” coils and the associated manufacturing processes assumed for
this study are described in the following paragraphs. Coil designs in developing countries may or may

2

The information in this section is based on information in the October 2011 study on heat exchanger conversion
from R‐22 to R‐410A, updated to reflect current coil design standards.
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not be similar those described. Older designs may very well be prevalent and upgrade to the design
standard is not addressed by this study.
2.1a

Residential (2‐5 kW)

Equipment of this size and type generally has a single refrigeration circuit driven by one non‐unloading
rotary compressor. The evaporator coil is contained in cassette or cabinet located in the conditioned
space and includes a fan. The condenser coil is located outdoors in an enclosure which also contains a
fan and the compressor.
Both the evaporator and condenser use 7 mm outside diameter (OD) internally finned copper round
tube coils with configured aluminum plate fins mechanically bonded to tubes. The tube wall thickness is
0.30 mm. Many manufacturers have switched to aluminum tube for the evaporator coil for cost
reduction and resistance to formicary corrosion. Condenser and evaporator use one to three row coils
with a 1 inch (25.4 mm) triangular tube pitch. Both evaporator and condenser coils use hairpin bends
and brazed U bends. In the case of evaporators, a short orifice or capillary tube is used to feed the
refrigerant circuits. Headers are made from small diameter copper or aluminum tube. All connections
are brazed.
2.1b

Unitary (30 – 1,000 kW)

The evaporator and condenser coils are contained within a complete packaged product, generally
located on a roof. Equipment of this size and type generally has two or more separate refrigeration
circuits each driven by one or more scroll compressors. The coils generally contain both refrigerant
circuits in a single coil slab with the circuits intertwined to improve part‐load performance. Multiple coil
slabs are typically used for the higher capacity equipment.
Evaporator: 3/8 inch (9.5 mm) OD internally finned copper round tube coils with configured
aluminum plate fins mechanically bonded to tubes. Some manufacturers have changed from
copper to aluminum tubes for material cost reduction and elimination of formicary corrosion in
indoor coils. The coils have 2 to 4 rows of tubes typically on a 1.2 inch (30.5 mm) triangular
pitch. Coil height, length, rows, and number of refrigerant paths (coil tube circuits) varies by the
refrigeration circuit capacity. A combination of hairpin bends and U‐bends are used to connect
tubes in each coil tube circuit. The U‐bend to tube joints are flared and brazed. Tube wall
thickness is typically 0.014 inch (0.35 mm). The first tube in each coil tube circuit is fed by a
dedicated distributor tube connected to the coil tubes using either a crimped or flared brazed
joint design. Each distributor tube is fed from a multiport distributor device. To maximize
performance of the heat exchanger and minimize tube wall thickness required, the un‐fined
length of each tube is kept to a minimum, usually around 0.5 inch (13 mm). Overall refrigerant
flow is controlled by a TXV. Outlet headers use pierced or pierced and flared braze joints with
mitered or saddle type joints for the gas outlet line.
Condenser: 3/8 inch (9.5 mm) OD internally finned copper round tube coils with configured
aluminum plate fins mechanically bonded to tubes. The coils have 1 to 4 rows of tubes on a 1.2
inch (30.5 mm) triangular pitch. Coil height, length, rows, and number of refrigerant paths (coil
tube circuits) varies by the refrigeration circuit capacity. A combination of hairpin bends and U‐
bends were used to connect tubes in each coil tube circuit. The U‐bend to tube joints are flared
and brazed. Tube wall thickness is typically 0.014 inch (0.35 mm). The first tube in each coil tube
circuit is fed from a cylindrical header, and the last tube in each coil circuit is connected to a
4
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cylindrical outlet header all made from copper. The diameter of these headers varies by overall
refrigeration circuit capacity with the largest outside diameter about 1.625 inch (41mm). To
maximize performance of the heat exchanger and minimize tube wall thickness required, the
un‐fined length of each tube is kept to a minimum, usually around 0.5 inch (13 mm). Both inlet
and outlet headers use pierced or pierced and flared braze joints with mitered or saddle type
joints for the gas inlet and liquid outlet lines. For non‐heat pump applications use of aluminum
micro‐channel slabs is either an option or standard for many manufacturers. Use of this
technology significantly reduces refrigerant charge and heat exchanger cost.
All Coils: Some manufacturers have taken advantage of the improvement opportunities
afforded by conversion from R‐22 to R‐410A and made changes to the baseline coil designs.
These changes improve AC system performance, lower refrigerant charge and lower coil
material cost. They were made possible by the conversion to R‐410A but were not required as
part of the conversion process. Examples of these changes include tube diameter reduction,
tube pitch changes to take advantage of smaller diameter tubes, and coil re‐circuiting.
3.

Coil HX design and manufacturing equipment modifications for refrigerant conversions

3.1

Standard manufacturing processes and required tooling/equipment

The standard manufacturing processes generally used for both condenser and evaporator coils in
residential and unitary systems are shown in Table 1 below. The amount of automation and use of
alternative processes is driven by volume/cost, manufacturing cycle time, manufacturing capacity
investment considerations, and manufacturing quality control. Most tooling (fin dies, stackers, tube
expanders, support plate stamping dies) used in these processes is specific to tube OD and inside
diameter (ID), tube pitch, and fin heat transfer surface design. Therefore they would all need to be
replaced if any of these design details are changed. However, the major capital equipment, such as fin
presses and tubing benders would not need to change.
Table 1. Standard manufacturing processes used for condenser and evaporator coils in residential and
unitary systems
Tooling/equipment
Description
Fins
Punched using a high speed progressive die fin press with automated
feedstock and fin stacking. Fins are highly configured with features to
improve air side heat transfer. A typical fin press uses a 24 row double
progression die with a cycle rate of 300 strokes per minute. Press will be
75% utilized for 200,000 units annual production.
Tube cut off
Automated feed and cut machine, < 50% utilized for 200,000 units annual
production
Hairpin bend
Hairpin bender with mandrels and automated feed, <50% utilized for
200,000 units annual production. Assumes 8 tubes per cycle, 6 cycles per
minute.
Headers
Punched or drilled with automated or semi‐automated machines. T‐drill
or similar may be used for more robust brazed joint, especially in larger
diameter headers. Assuming 30 seconds per header annual production
can be produced with a single station running 3 shifts, 5 days a week,
(80% utilization.
U‐bends
Purchased (brazing rings filler metal may be included)
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Tooling/equipment
Coil structural support
Coil assembly (lacing of
tubes)
Tube expansion

Brazing headers, u‐bend,
and distributor tubes

Pressure and leak test
Final product pressure
and leak test
Process fluids

Description
Sheet metal is punched using a progressive pierce and bulge dies and
press. May be purchased or produced in a single station.
Manual or semi‐automatic. Will probably require more than one station
but fixtures are minimal.
Ball end multi‐rod expanders or ball expanders. Requires expander press
with tooling specific to the tube ID. The equipment may have tube
tensioning features or similar means to prevent buckling and control tube
shrinkage during expansion process. Cycle time 30 seconds.
Brazed with dry nitrogen purge. U‐bends are auto brazed in continuous
process. Headers and distributors are hand brazed. One station required
for annual volume of 200,000. Tooling/fixtures are minimal. Automatic
multi‐joint brazing is required for aluminum tube coils.
Air under water immersion in water tank with safety cover. One per coil
line.
Dry air plus halogen leak detector. One per coil line.
All process fluids used during manufacture and testing of the heat
exchangers are selected to be compatible with R‐22 (or refrigerant used
in the refrigeration system) and the compressor lubricant (currently
polyolester (POE) oil for R‐410A)

Many low volume equipment manufacturers choose to purchase heat exchanger components rather
invest in the manufacturing facility and equipment to build them. This is especially true for aluminum
micro‐channel air to refrigerant slabs that are often used in cooling only condensers for unitary AC
products.
3.2
System design considerations for safety regulation imposed refrigerant volume limits for
flammable refrigerants
All three of the alternative refrigerants in this study are considered flammable. Safety regulations that
govern use of flammable (A2, A2L and A3) refrigerants in occupied spaces limit the maximum volume of
the refrigerant that can be used. For products within the scope of this study using A2 and A2L
refrigerants the regulations will have minimal impact to heat exchanger design or product capacity
range. For products using A3 refrigerants such as R‐290 the maximum refrigerant volume limit will limit
product capacity using current heat exchanger coil designs. Details of the regulations and their impact
on direct expansion AC systems using the alternative refrigerants are presented in Annex II.
Design changes to the AC equipment such as use of micro‐channel heat exchangers, component size
reduction, and component elimination can be considered to reduce charge volume in an exercise to
determine the maximum capacity of direct expansion systems that could use R‐290 without mandatory
mitigation systems. Based on compilation of results found in studies presented at recent engineering
conferences as much as an additional 50% charge reduction is possible by reducing the coil tube OD
from 7mm to 5mm3. Therefore the largest R‐290 single circuit split system that would comply with
3

According to UNIDO’s experience in developing countries the refrigerant charge reduction resulting from the reduction of the OD of the tubes
from 7mm to 5mm in the heat exchanger can be between 15 to 30 per cent.
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current safety standards and not require active ignition mitigation systems would be about 6 kW. Larger
split system AC equipment would need to have multiple refrigeration compressors and circuits.
Based on this assessment for equipment designed using current heat exchanger coil designs the
practical application of R‐290 in North America will be limited to refrigerators, small bottle coolers, and
mini‐split AC products. Countries in South America, Africa and the East Asia will likely have somewhat
higher charge limits for R‐290 refrigerant in direct expansion AC systems. Additional detail is provided in
Annex III.
3.3

Heat Exchanger Coil Design Modifications Related to Design Pressure and Refrigerant

The design pressure for R‐290 is about 10% less than the design pressure for R‐22 therefore pressure
related heat exchanger design/or manufacturing changes will not be necessary. Current coil designs and
coil qualification tests that are used for R‐22 designs will be acceptable for R‐290. Typically this consists
of a burst test on several representative samples for each coil design. The minimum burst test pressure
required is 5 times the design working pressure. For each production coil a pressure proof test is
performed at 1.5 times design pressure.4 The lower design pressure will allow a reduction to these test
pressures. This will have no impact on product or manufacturing cost. The lower design pressure may
also allow a small reduction to tube wall thickness, on the order of 0.001”. This change could result in a
tube cost reduction of about 5%. Heat transfer improvement from a wall thickness reduction would be
small and the impact on overall system performance would be negligible.
The only coil design changes that result in manufacturing tooling cost are design changes to minimize
the frequency and severity of leaks. Joint count reduction (if possible) and improvement in header to
coil tube, and distributor tube to coil tube joint designs will likely be made to mitigate risks due to the
high flammability of the refrigerant. These design changes will carry a minimal capital cost for new
header T‐drill (US $6,000 each) and distributor tube crimp tooling (US $12,000 each). Production cost to
add these processes to the build have not been determined but are expected to be small.
In addition, R‐290 with its class A3 rating may in many cases require some system level safety related
features. These will be part of the refrigerant system and will not impact the design or manufacture of
the heat exchanger coils.
The design pressure for R‐32, R‐452B and R‐410A are 50% to 70% higher compared to R‐22. The coil
design changes that are necessary to withstand these pressures are driven by governing codes and
standards. Applying these codes and standards with the current coil design and manufacturing methods
results in an increase to the tube wall thickness and tube material cost. An alternative method for
pressure design qualification is available in the standards. This method allows use of current design tube
wall thickness for the increased design pressures. Details of this coil design qualification method and
impact on the coil manufacturing equipment are included in Annex IV.
In addition, R‐32 and R‐452B have an A2L flammability rating and may require some system level safety
related features. These will be part of the refrigerant system and will not impact the design or
manufacture of the heat exchanger coils.

4

The coil design qualification process noted here is typical for products designed and manufactured in compliance with UL 1995.
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Process fluids and mineral oils are carefully chosen and qualified to insure compatibility with R‐22.
Systems using R‐452B and R‐32 both use synthetic POE oils for compressor lubrication. Systems using R‐
290 will use mineral oil lubricant similar to the oil used in R‐22 systems. Process fluids used in the
manufacture of the heat exchanger coils must be chosen carefully to confirm that they are compatible
with the compressor lubricant used in the system and do not cause lubricant breakdown. Lubricant
breakdown will ultimately lead to premature compressor failures.
4.

Refrigerant Volume Reduction and Material Cost Savings Potential for Coil Tube OD Reduction

4.1

Refrigerant Volume Reduction

A typical 2 to 5 kw residential mini‐split AC system with R‐22 refrigerant uses 7 mm OD tubes for both
the evaporator and condenser heat exchanger coils. Changing to R‐290 without any design changes to
the heat exchangers provides approximately 50% reduction in refrigerant charge. The lower mass flow
rate for R‐290 provides an opportunity for further refrigerant charge reduction by reducing the tube
diameter in the condenser. Condenser tube OD of 5 mm can be used with no performance degradation
due to increased frictional pressure drop and provides as much as an additional 50% charge reduction. A
similar reduction in evaporator tube OD has no appreciable effect on refrigerant volume and can cause
system performance degradation unless changes to the evaporator refrigerant circuiting are made. It
would however be beneficial to the overall coil manufacturing process and material cost to also convert
the evaporator to 5 mm OD tube. The typical evaporator coil design for R‐22 uses partial row circuiting.
Calculations using the assumed base‐line evaporator coil show that full row circuiting allows 5 mm OD
tubes to be used without pressure drop increase.5 The refrigerant volume reduction estimates for R‐290
and smaller diameter tubes are based on compilation of results found in studies presented at various
Engineering conferences in recent years. The NIST coil designer software was used to develop pressure
drop and performance predictions for the evaporator. Refer to Annex V for details of this analysis.
The refrigerant charge reduction from smaller OD coil tubes allows larger capacity R‐290 AC systems to
operate within safety code mandated refrigerant charge limits. For North American applications this
increase is not likely to expand application of R‐290 significantly but in other regions where volume
limits for R‐290 in occupied spaces are less restrictive, the charge reduction made possible by coil tube
diameter will enable application of R‐290 to small residential split systems as well as some small unitary
AC systems.
4.2

Coil Material Cost Savings

In addition to the refrigerant volume reduction and coil manufacturing process simplification, smaller
diameter tubes provide a significant material cost reduction. Calculations show that reducing the tube
OD from 7mm to 5 mm in both the condenser and evaporator reduces copper material content by about
30%. For the condenser and evaporator this change can be made without changing the coil tube pitch or
fin surface design6. As noted in section 4.1, circuiting changes are required in the evaporator to
maintain system performance.
5

Partial row circuiting means that the number of parallel refrigerant circuits in the evaporator coil is less than the number of tubes in each row
of tubes. Full row circuiting is when every tube in the first row of a coil is fed by refrigerant and the number of parallel refrigerant circuits equals
the number of tubes in the first row. Changing from part row to full row circuiting shortens the circuit length and reduces the refrigerant flow
rate in each circuit and therefore lowers the total coil refrigerant pressure drop for a given refrigeration capacity.
6
The tube pitch, face area and number of tubes do not require changes when going from 7mm to 5mm OD tubes. This is because the majority
of the heat transfer resistance is on the fin side of the coil.
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A 30% reduction in copper material results in approximately a 15% cost reduction for the completed
coil. Based on an annual production volume of 200,000 units with a capacity of 18,000 Btu/hr annual
copper material cost savings is for the evaporator is $383,000. And the savings for the condenser is
$767,000. Total annual copper material cost savings is $1,150,000. Refer to Annex V for details of this
analysis.
5.

Manufacturing Facility Conversion Cost for Alternative Refrigerants

5.1
Incremental capital cost for coil conversions to R‐290, R‐32 and R‐452b (without coil tube
diameter change)
Table 2 below is a summary of the manufacturing tooling changes expected for conversion from R‐22 to
one of the alternative refrigerants covered in this study. These items are applicable to all three
refrigerants unless an exception is noted.
Table 2. Manufacturing tooling changes that are expected for conversion to an alternative refrigerant
(w/o tube diameter change)
Tooling/equipment
Description
Fins
No required changes – No tooling cost
Tube cut off
No required changes – No tooling cost
Hairpin bender
No required changes – No tooling cost
Coil headers
T‐drill or similar must be used. T‐drill heads cost approximately US $6,000 per drill
head and can be used with the either manual or automated drilling equipment.
The basic drilling equipment itself does not change. For an annual production
volume of 200,000 units a single drilling station will be sufficient
U‐bends
Purchased item – No tooling cost
Coil structural end
No required changes – No tooling cost
plates and supports
Coil assembly
No required changes – No tooling cost
Tube expansion
No required changes – No tooling cost
Headers, U‐bend or
Crimping of distributor tube to coil tube estimated to cost about US $12,000 per
distributor tubes
station. For an annual production volume of 200,000 units a single station will be
sufficient
Pressure and leak test
No required changes – No tooling cost
Final product pressure
No required changes – No tooling cost
and leak test
Heat exchanger coils designed for use with the higher pressure refrigerants (R‐32 and R‐452) will require
a fatigue test to qualify the design and manufacturing processes. The cost for a test facility to perform
this test on multiple coils is around US $120,000. This facility of this size is capable of testing 3 coils in
parallel with test duration for 250,000 cycles of about 1 week (150 hours). Initial qualification requires 3
coils to be tested as above. Maintaining design/manufacturing process qualification requires test of 1
sample of each design performed at least annually depending on production level. Coils in continuous
production require retest every 3 months. In addition there is a cost to certify, operate and maintain the
equipment. For these reasons some smaller manufacturers decide to outsource the testing to a lab that
provides this type of service. The cost per test at such a facility is about US $5,000. Assuming that some
retesting is required an initial qualification cost per coil design of about US $30,000. Annual cost to
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maintain qualification for a single design is between US $5,000 and US $20,000 depending on
production level.
The total manufacturing facility change over cost per coil line for either R‐32 or R‐452B is approximately
US $18,000 for production tooling and US $120,000 for a fatigue test facility. Alternatively, if the fatigue
testing is outsourced there would be an additional changeover cost of US $30,000, and an annual coil
qualification cost of US $5,000 to US $20,000. These costs are for each discrete coil design produced.
Capital costs required for the manufacturing process changes (primarily the design qualification tests)
for the higher pressure refrigerants (R‐32 and R452B) are driven by the pressure fatigue tester. It is
expected that only one of these units will be required for each coil production facility. Therefore the per
unit cost will be vary inversely with product volume. The tooling required for the other manufacturing
process changes (T‐drill and tube crimper) that are required for all three refrigerants are low cost. The
number of these systems required in a facility will be proportional to product volume. Therefore the
capital cost per unit will not change significantly with volume. A summary of the incremental capital cost
for coil conversions is presented in Table 3. Estimate of the number of stations or tools required is based
on an annual production volume of 200,000 units.
Table 3. Incremental capital cost summary for coil conversions (without coil tube diameter change)
Incremental cost (US$)
Tool/Equipment
Comments
R‐32,
R‐290
R‐452B
Fin press stackers, fixtures & parts
0
0 No tube or fin changes required
Fin dies
0
0 “
Hair pin tube bending tools
0
0 “
Tube end processing tools
0
0 “
Expander dies
0
0 “
Braze ring insertion tooling
0
0 “
T‐drill for headers
6,000
6,000 One required
Crimp tool for distributor tubes
12,000
12,000 One required
Automatic pressure cycle test
120,000
0 One required. Used only for design
machine
qualification and periodic checking. Not
production volume dependent
Total
$138,000
$18,000
5.2

Capital cost summary for coil tube OD change from 7 mm to 5 mm

Tube diameter changes in fin‐coil heat exchangers affects nearly every part of a coil and thus the tooling
required to manufacture those parts. However, major capital equipment such as fin presses, tubing
benders, tube expanders, material handling equipment and plant arrangement should be usable with
the smaller OD tubes. Table 4 below lists the basic tube fin coil manufacturing equipment, changes
required for 5 mm OD tubes, the estimated cost to make the changes and an estimate of the number of
pieces of equipment or tool required to produce 200,000 units annually. These estimates are for
production of mini‐split units with a capacity of 18,000 Btu/hr and an annual production volume of
200,000 units. The estimates are based on discussions with equipment suppliers and past experience in
the field.
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Table 4. Basic tube fin coil manufacturing equipment changes required for 5 mm OD tubes
Tooling/equipment
Description
Fin press
The existing fin press used for the production of Aluminum fins for 7
mm tubes can be used for 5 mm tubes. The annual production capacity
of this equipment for 5 mm tubes will be the same as for 7 mm tubes
Fin dies or molds
The fin dies will need to be either modified or replaced for 5 mm tubes.
Cost of a modified fin die is US $100,000 to US $150,000. Cost of a new
die is US $200,000 to US $300,000. The range of cost is due to variation
in die complexity, size, and capacity. The annual production capacity of
the fin press and die for 5 mm tubes will be the same as for 7 mm tubes.
A single fin die will be sufficient for the annual production
Fin press stackers, fixtures and
This equipment will need to be modified for 5 mm tubes. Cost
parts
estimated at US $50,000 to US $75,000 for each fin press. The annual
production capacity of this equipment for 5 mm tubes will be the same
as for 7 mm tubes
Hair pin tube bender
No change to bender, use same as for 7 mm tubes. Programming and
tube cutoff may need to be adjusted. The annual production capacity of
this equipment for 5 mm tubes will be the same as for 7 mm tubes
Hair pin bender tools
New tube mandrels will be required for 5 mm tubes at a cost estimate
of US $10,000 for each tube bender. Annual capacity will be unchanged
from 7 mm tubes
Tube expander
Rod expander used for 7 mm tubes will work for 5 mm tubes however
scrap rate may increase due to reduced strength of smaller diameter
tubes. Annual production volume will remain unchanged from 7 mm
tubes. One tube expander will be able to handle the annual volume
Tube expander tools
New tools for the expander will be required at a cost of approximately
US $5,000 to US $10,000 per set. One set is required for each coil size in
production
Optional pneumatic tube
An option would be to use a pressure based tube expander and tube
expander
end processor that has been developed for smaller OD tubes. Cost is
approximately US $500,000 including one set of coil fixtures. At least
one additional fixture set would be required. Cost of additional fixture
sets is $50,000. This equipment includes tube end processing. The main
benefit of this equipment is reduction of scrap rate due to buckled
tubes and inconsistent tube shrinkage during expansion. Purchase of
this equipment may be justified on this basis. One expander will be able
to produce the annual production volume. If “limited – shrink” rod
expansion is used the scrap rate will be similar to pneumatic expansion.
Therefore both “limited – shrink” rod expansion and pneumatic
expansion are viable tube expansion methods.
Tube end processing tools
New tools are required for 5 mm tubes. Cost estimate is US $10,000 per
tube expander. The tools and the operation may be part of the tube
expander. The annual production volume will be the same as for the 7
mm tube coils. One set of tools will be able to handle the annual
production volume
T‐drill for headers
New process required to improve the tube to header joint for class 3
flammable refrigerants. Cost estimate is US $6,000 per station, one
station required for each header drill station. Annual production volume
is the same as for current header drill process. One drill station should
handle the annual production volume
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Tooling/equipment
Crimp tool for distributor joints

Tube insertion stations
Braze ring insertion tools

Automatic braze station

Manual braze station for
headers and distributors

Description
New process required to improve the tube to distributor joint for class 3
flammable refrigerants. Cost estimate is US $12,000 per station, one
station required for each distributor braze station. Annual evaporator
coil production volume will be 50% of the production rate for 7 mm
tubes because the number of circuits is doubled for 5 mm tubes. This
increase should still be able to be handled by one crimping station
This is assumed to be a manual process therefore no tooling changes
are expected. Production volume is the same as for 7 mm tubes
New tools are required for 5 mm tubes. Cost estimate is US $10,000 per
coil braze line. The annual production volume will be the same as for
the 7 mm tube coils. One station should handle the annual production
volume
Minimal or no tooling changes. Cost estimate US $5,000. Minor
adjustments may be required. Production volume is the same as for 7
mm tubes. One station should handle the annual production volume
No tooling changes expected, minimal if any fixture changes. Additional
circuits in evaporator will reduce output by about 50%. Therefore will
require 50% more manual braze stations to produce the annual volume

Total cost for manufacturing equipment is US $215,000 to US $475,000 assuming the current tube
expander is used. If the pneumatic expander is used the cost is US $750,000 to US $975,000. This does
not address the development cost associated with these changes. Costs of this nature are proprietary to
manufacturers and will vary greatly depending upon how the coil designs are developed or obtained.
They are not considered to be within the scope of this study.
6.

Heat exchanger efficiency improvement options

The condenser and evaporator heat exchangers that are part of all AC systems are designed using a
complex process of system optimization with inputs such as refrigerant thermal and physical properties,
heat transfer surface performance, material and component costs, compressor performance, and
system operating conditions. The system design optimization process is performed and the output is an
AC system with desired power consumption and capacity. Done correctly this process results in the
lowest total cost system to achieve a desired set of performance goals.
When a new refrigerant with properties different from the original refrigerant is “dropped” into the
system many of the key input parameters for the system design will be changed. The degree to which
this effects the performance of the heat exchangers and how close they are to being optimized for the
new refrigerant depends on how close the new properties are to the original refrigerant properties.
In general, use of a replacement refrigerant as a “drop‐in” will not result in an optimized AC system and
there will be opportunity for improving system performance by optimizing the design of all components
including the heat exchangers.
There are several heat exchanger coil design parameters and operating conditions that can be changed
to improve the performance of air to refrigerant heat exchangers for a given refrigerant. These include:
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Improving internal and/or external surface performance:
o

Improving the outside surface (fin) performance by changing its geometry.
(large tooling cost for new fin dies)

o

Improving the inside surface (tube) performance by enhancing the inside
surface of the tube. (usually a purchased component)

o

For evaporator coils, improve the refrigerant metering and distribution system
to achieve more uniform refrigerant distribution

o

Increased air flow across the coil (higher fan power required)

o

More uniform air flow across the coil (geometry of cabinet or component
placement)

Increasing the internal and/or external surface area:
o

Increasing the outside surface area by increasing the fin count. (minimal tooling
change but adds to fan power)

o

Increasing the inside surface area by decreasing the tube pitch and thus
increasing the number of tubes. (large tooling cost for new fin dies)

o

Coil surface increase through additional number of rows or total surface area.
(small tooling cost but new design required and higher fan power)



Improved fluid flow within each coil refrigerant circuit by “interweaving” tubes within
the circuit to achieve more ideal temperature profiles on the air and refrigerant sides



Use of micro‐channel tube/fin surfaces to greatly increase surface area to volume ratio
and reduce refrigerant charge (system redesign, microchannel coil slabs usually
purchased)

The heat exchanger coils operate as part of the refrigeration system. Therefor heat exchanger coil
design changes should be done as part of the system re‐optimization for the new refrigerant. Merely
adding surface to a coil is costly and, as approach temperatures become smaller, decreasingly effective.
7.

High ambient temperature considerations

For the purposes of heat exchanger coil physical design high ambient temperature operating conditions
do not come into play. This is because the heat exchanger coils are designed to a pressure
corresponding to the highest temperature that could be encountered during shipment or while sitting
idle in a hot equipment room. The saturation pressure corresponding to 160 F (71 C) was used for this
study. This is well above any ambient operating condition likely to be encountered.
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8.

Conclusion

The primary input parameter for structural design of a coil is maximum design pressure. Two of the
alternative refrigerants under consideration, namely R‐452B, and R‐32, have substantially higher design
pressures than R‐22. The results of this study show that minimal design changes and addition of a
pressure cycle test to the coil manufacturing qualification process will allow existing coil designs to be
used at the higher design pressures for R‐452B and R‐32. The third alternative refrigerant being
evaluated, (R‐290), has a design pressure lower than R‐22 and will therefore not require any pressure
related design or manufacturing process changes.
Physical and thermodynamic properties of refrigerants determine the operating conditions and
performance of the AC system in which they are used. For the three refrigerants considered in this study
these parameters result in significant variation between the refrigerants in system efficiency, system
capacity, operating temperatures and refrigerant flow rates. These are of great importance in making a
refrigerant selection for a particular type of product, and for design optimization of the heat exchanger
components. However, they do not by themselves result in any required changes to the heat exchanger
physical design or manufacturing processes that would require capital expenditures.
All three refrigerants have properties that allow significant charge and refrigerant flow volume
reductions compared to R‐22. This allows, but does not require, the opportunity to cost reduce the coil
designs by use of smaller diameter tubes. The cost savings available are substantial but come with a
significant capital cost for new manufacturing tooling.
All three of the alternative refrigerants in this study are considered flammable. One, R‐290, is highly
flammable A3 classification. The others, R‐32 and R‐452B, are classified as A2L, which is defined as
having a flame speed less than 10 cm/sec. (This means that these refrigerants may be difficult to ignite
and sustain a flame.) At present the safety codes that govern use of flammable refrigerants in occupied
spaces vary wildly by locale. These standards are currently being reviewed and revised to reflect the low
flammability risks associated with use of the class 2L refrigerants. For class 2L refrigerants the revisions
are expected to allow use within concentration limits established for each refrigerant and risk mitigation
systems required on equipment. These restrictions are not expected to cause application issues with
either mini‐splits or rooftop, but could increase the product cost relative to R‐410A. Similar changes to
ISO and IEC standards are expected to follow. The timing of these changes to the standards will align
with the expected market implementation date for AC equipment using the new refrigerants.
Bottom line for R‐32 and R‐452B refrigerant is that they will be allowed for use in small (2 kW to 5 kW)
split systems located in an occupied space with no mitigation in place. Larger unitary equipment (30 kW
to 1000 kW rooftop) will be able to use the refrigerants with leak detection and mechanical ventilation
mitigation required on most AC equipment in this range. There will likely be maximum charge limits per
circuit but they are not expected to be an issue for application of products in this size range. Therefore
charge reduction below the current charge levels is not required for AC equipment using R‐32 or R‐452B.
Current code restrictions in North America and Europe for use of class 3 refrigerants in occupied spaces
are unlikely to change significantly but rather will become more widely applied. These charge volume
limits will restrict the application of R‐290 to systems <2 kW capacity without risk mitigation, up to a
maximum of about 20 kW with an active risk mitigation system. The cost of the automatic risk mitigation
systems have been estimated at up to 30% of the small AC unit cost. This has the effect of limiting the
size of equipment using R‐290 to refrigerators, small coolers and perhaps small mini‐split type AC units.
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Countries in regions outside of North America and Europe are in the process of introducing R‐290
refrigerant in AC equipment. These countries may allow somewhat larger refrigerant charge limits than
the ones noted above.
Refrigerant charge and material cost reduction is obtained when R‐22 is substituted for R‐290 in a
refrigeration system and the heat exchanger coil tube OD is reduced. With minor changes to refrigerant
circuiting a coil tube OD of 5 mm can be used for both the evaporator and condenser without
performance penalty.
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Annex I
Response to the questions posed by the ExCom at its 76th meeting
While the responses to the ExCom questions have been integrated within this revised study and its
conclusions, specific answers are listed below for easy reference.
1.

When converting heat exchangers for residential air‐conditioners (9,000 to 18,000 Btu/h) from
HCFC‐22 to HC‐290; reducing the tube diameter of the condenser from 7 mm to 5 mm has
significant impact on the overall HC‐290 charge as evidenced in studies carried out in China.
However, the reduction has only minor – if any – impact on the efficiency of the condenser. In
case of the evaporator; and in particular since capillary tubes are used for expansion; a
reduction in tube diameter will result in increased pressure drop over the evaporator; and
hence, have negative impact on the energy efficiency of the air conditioner. This with the
assumption that residential air conditioners have size limitations; and that increasing the
area/size of the heat exchangers is not an option. Kindly confirm this statement;

RESPONSE: My calculations show that the OD of evaporator tubes can also be decreased to 5 mm when
converting to R‐290 from R‐22 without increased pressure drop or system performance degradation.
This is assuming that the number of circuits can be roughly doubled from the number used for R‐22. This
assumes that the original R‐22 coil did not use full row circuiting. The capillary tubes or orifices for each
circuit will also need to be changed. As noted above this will not reduce refrigerant charge but will
provide a material cost reduction for the evaporator similar to that of the condenser. It will also simplify
the production process by requiring that coils with only one tube diameter will need to be produced in
the facility
2.

In case of confirmation of above, kindly clarify whether above reduction of the condenser tubes
will result in an additional operation at manufacturer or whether this can be accommodated
within existing manufacturing machinery. The associated costs should also be specified for both
scenarios. The reference manufacturer should have an annual production capacity of
approximately 200,000 units; and should be located in a developing country;

RESPONSE: The manufacturing equipment and processes used for production of 7 mm tube coils can
also be used for 5 mm tube coils with some changes and additions as described in detail in the
addendum draft report. Capital costs for these changes range from US $215K to US $975K depending on
path taken for conversion.
3.

What would be the potential reduction of raw material costs when changing condenser tubes
from 7 mm to 5 mm? (Current study makes reference from 9.5 mm to 5 mm)?

RESPONSE: Changing either the condenser or evaporator tube diameter from 7 mm to 5 mm results in a
copper material reduction of between 30% and 40% depending on what wall thickness is currently used
for the 7 mm tubes and what wall thickness is used for the 5 mm tubes. This equates to an overall coil
material cost reduction of 20% to 25% for 7 mm to 5 mm coil tube OD.
4.

What is the impact on heat exchanger production complexity when reducing tube diameter
from 7 mm to 5 mm; e.g. hairpin bending, expansion, welding/brazing?
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RESPONSE: Tube expansion is the only manufacturing operation that is expected to result in added
complexity or additional problems when converting to 5 mm OD tubes. It is likely to manifest itself in
increased coil slab scrap rate. For this reason I have included some information in the draft report on an
alternative pneumatic expander for small OD tube coils.
5.

A unit cost breakdown that is presented in the paper should be further elaborated to clarify the
estimated number of units required from each tool/equipment in order to produce the required
capacity (200,000 units). Explanation for the basis of such estimates would also be appreciated.

RESPONSE: Calculations were made based on assumptions for the capabilities of the current production
equipment used at the facilities being considered. A more accurate assessment could be made if details
of the current coil designs and manufacturing processes are known.
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Annex II
Regulatory background and direction for flammable (A2L and A3) refrigerants
All three of the alternative refrigerants in this study are considered flammable. One, R‐290, has a (highly
flammable) A3 classification. The others, R‐32 and R‐452B, are classified as A2L, which is defined as
having a flame speed less than 10 cm/sec. This means that these refrigerants may be difficult to ignite
and sustain a flame. At present the safety codes that govern use of flammable refrigerants in occupied
spaces vary wildly by locale.
The two most widely recognized standards that govern the safe application or refrigeration systems are
ASHRAE 15, Safety Standard for Refrigeration Systems, and ISO 5149, Refrigerating Systems and Heat
Pumps – Safety and Environmental Requirements. Limiting this discussion to the occupied spaces that
are served by residential split systems and rooftops, both ASHRAE 15 and ISO 5149 take an engineering
approach to limit the charge and employ ignition mitigation.
At this writing, ASHRAE 15 has not yet published application rules for the use of A2L refrigerants.
Additionally, product standards that are published by Underwriters Laboratory (UL) have not been
published. Once ASHRAE 15 is changed and UL product standards become available, it takes 1‐3 years to
be adopted by the model codes that legally govern the installation of refrigeration systems in North
America. Full adoption of standards that allow use of A2L is several years away. However, the process to
change these standards to allow the use of A2L refrigerants is well along. The current view is that
ASHRAE 15 will allow A2L refrigerants to be broadly used in all sizes of direct expansion AC systems with
minimal restrictions or cost impact. Charge limits will be based on an engineering calculation that will
prevent leaked refrigerant from reaching the lower flammability limit (LFL). Ignition mitigation may also
be used under some circumstances. Presently ASHRAE 15 restricts the use of A3 refrigerants to
equipment rooms only and with a maximum charge of 3 kg. There are no proposals to change this.
ISO 5149 was published in 2014 and offers a three level LFL based approach for use with class A2L, A2,
and A3 refrigerants. In this standard there are three charge levels calculated using LFL for the
refrigerant. These charge levels are coupled with the type of ignition mitigation required. The first
charge level (m1) can be used without ignition mitigation in any size room provided the refrigeration
system is sealed with no field service ports provided. The second charge level (m2) is the maximum
refrigerant charge allowed for a specified minimum room area without refrigerant detection and
mechanical ventilation. If the room area requirement is met, no other ignition mitigation is required;
otherwise mechanical ventilation is required in this m2 range. This range also requires a sealed system
without service ports. Above m2 mandatory detection and mechanical ventilation is required and a
maximum charge limit is set at m3. ISO 5149 treats A2L, A2, and A3 refrigerants the same except that an
additional multiplier on LFL is used when calculating the maximum charge levels for A2L refrigerants.
Applying ISO 5149 to R‐32 and R‐452B gives refrigerant charge limits of 2 kg, 12 kg, and 59 kg for m1, m2,
and m3 levels respectively. Using these charges R‐32 and R‐452B could be applied w/o mitigation to split
systems up to about 8 kw, with minimum room size limit up to about 43 kw, and with ignition mitigation
up to about 215 kw per refrigeration circuit. These limits will have minimal impact on application or cost
of direct expansion AC products within the scope of this study.
Appling the formula in ISO 5149 to R‐290 provides the following refrigeration charge limits for each
level:
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150 gm maximum for no ignition mitigation but with a sealed, non‐serviceable
refrigeration system



1 kg maximum for no ignition mitigation, with minimum room size and sealed, non‐
serviceable refrigeration system



1 kg to 5 kg maximum will require leak detection, mechanical ventilation, minimum
room size, and a sealed non‐serviceable refrigeration circuit
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Annex III
Justification for refrigerant volume reduction for products using R‐290 refrigerant
Safety regulation imposed refrigerant volume limits for flammable refrigerants have the effect of
limiting refrigeration system capacity for equipment using R‐290. Using refrigerant charge limits
currently in place along with current direct expansion AC system design technology and only reducing
the refrigerant charge per unit capacity to account for the thermodynamic properties of R‐290 results in
the following maximum equipment cooling capacity levels:





0.50 kw – no mitigation, no room size limits, sealed system
3 kw – no mitigation, minimum room area requirement, sealed system
Above 3 kw – mitigation, room size restriction, sealed system
16 kw ‐ maximum size for R‐290 AC equipment operating in an occupied space.

Maximum allowable R‐290 system capacity can be increased by refrigerant charge reduction. The
refrigerating effect of R‐290 is about double that of R‐32 and R452B. Therefore less mass flow is
required for a given refrigerating effect. This, coupled with decreased liquid and vapor density, allows
charge reductions of about 50% vs R‐22 in a “drop‐in” situation. Lower refrigerant flow rates also allow
use of smaller flow passages (smaller tube diameters) in the coils. Tube OD of 5 mm for evaporators and
7 mm for condensers has been tested and found to reduce system charge by up to an additional 50%.
This works out to a charge of about 100 gm per kw of cooling for a non‐split (window type) AC system.
This is still not low enough allow application of R‐290 to the entire range of residential AC products
without some form of ignition mitigation (assumes the ISO 5149 charge limits for R‐290). Small changes
in tube OD such as going from 7 mm to 5 mm OD do not require changes to tube pitch or fin surfaces.
However, in the case of the evaporator, refrigerant circuit changes will be required to prevent
degradation in system performance due to increased refrigerant pressure drop. An additional benefit of
tube diameter reduction is substantial coil material cost reduction.
Indirect refrigeration systems, commonly referred to as chillers, are used extensively for large capacity
applications. They have the advantage of reduced charge and higher operating efficiency at the unit
level but at the expense of system complexity and additional system cost. They also are typically sited
outside of the occupied space and therefore may avoid some of the ignition mitigation normally
required for equipment using A3 refrigerants. Overall AC system performance usually ends up on a par
with a direct expansion system when energy to operate a fluid pump and efficiency degradation caused
by an air to fluid heat exchanger are included in the analysis. Refrigerant charge reduction potential for
indirect cooling systems is significant and would roughly double the maximum refrigeration capacities at
each of the mi limit points. Thus maximum capacities increase to 1 kw, 6 kw, and 32 kw for m1, m2, and
m3 mitigation levels respectively.
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Annex IV
An alternative coil pressure design qualification method for high pressure refrigerants (refrigerants
with design pressure greater than R‐22)
ASHRAE 15, Safety Standard for Refrigeration Systems, and its companion UL 1995, Heating and
Cooling Equipment, govern product safety for end use AC products in North America. The typical design
pressure for R‐22 coils is 450 psig, corresponding to 160 F (71 C) saturation temperature. The design
pressure is not set by the ambient temperature for the application, but rather by consideration of
temperatures that may be experienced during shipment and storage. Per UL 1995 (Clause 61) the design
is required to pass a burst test with a minimum burst pressure of 2,250 psig (5 times design pressure).
For R‐22 the coils achieved 2,250 psig using the standard design and standard manufacturing methods.
Employing the same test method and strength requirements to heat exchanger coils using R‐410A, R‐32,
or R‐452B would result in a minimum burst test pressure of 3,900, 4,050, and 3,750 psig respectively.
Designing coils to meet these pressures would not be practical.
An alternative fatigue test method can be used to quality coil designs for AC products and is found in UL
1995 Clause 61A (Fatigue Test Analysis). For this method, 3 test samples of each design are subjected to
a 250,000 cycle pressure test between low and high side design pressures for the actual application,
followed by a burst test at 3 times the design pressure. This recognizes the actual system operation
where pressure changes occur during cooling cycles from shutdown during the night to the hot
afternoon, as well as pressure fluctuations induced by the compressor. The manufacturer has some
latitude in determine the high and low pressure for the fatigue test. For R410A, after successful fatigue
tests, a burst test pressure is required at 1,950 psig (3 times maximum design pressure of 650 psig ‐ well
below the 2,250 psig burst test pressure used for R‐22 coils). Burst test pressures for R‐32 and R‐452B
would be approximately 2,040 psig and 1,860 psig respectively (note that these pressures are also below
the 2,250 psig burst pressure generally used for R‐22 coil design qualification). After initial qualification
the test must be repeated at least annually (or every 3 months if coils are considered regular
production), on one sample of each coil design produced. Manufacturers of R‐410A equipment have
found that most existing coil heat exchangers designed for R‐22 pass this test with minimal design
changes, but with some feature changes. The same is expected to be the case for the design and test
pressures used for R‐32 and R‐452B refrigerants.
The method described above is equally applicable to smooth bore tubes and internally finned coils.
Experience of manufacturers using this coil design qualification method has shown that many fatigue
test failures are caused by areas of weakness that can be easily resolved either by manufacturing
process improvement, design feature changes, or component quality improvement. Areas of particular
importance are:


Coil heat exchanger tubes must be free of defects such as dents and scratches. Damaged
tubes will always produce a fatigue failure.



The length of coil tubes not covered by fins must be kept to a minimum. This is
particularly true for the heat affected zone in tubes outside of the coil casing that are
brazed to U‐bends or header stubs. The fins provide support for the tube and increase
the burst strength of the tube. R‐22 designs used 0.5” of length. This was reduced for
higher pressure designs.
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Header joint designs need to include reinforcement such as saddle type or flared holes
that provide sufficient overlap of material for a sound braze joint. This means that a T‐
drill or similar is necessary. Cost of T‐drill tooling is typically less than US $6,000 per drill
head.



U‐bends are generally purchased and it may be necessary to increase the wall thickness
of these parts since they will thin during U‐bend manufacture.



The crimp joints that are sometimes used for distributor to coil attachment will not
always be sufficiently strong. Designs may need to be changed to a flared end
distributor or a purchased flared adapter for this joint. Tooling changes for these
features are typically less than US $12,000 per station.



For headers larger than 1.375” diameter “K” wall thicknesses will probably be required.
The heavier wall tube should work on up to 1.625” (41.275 mm) diameter headers. This
does not eliminate the need for high quality saddle or flared header to tube joints.



Brazing quality must be carefully controlled. Especially important are standard brazing
procedures and qualification of the manufacturing technician, use of a nitrogen purge
during brazing and routine inspection to insure quality. Poor brazing is the largest single
source of leaks, which is the largest single warranty expense for manufacturers, and is
especially problematic with higher pressure refrigerants.

Purchase or lease of fatigue test equipment that can induce rapid pressure cycles using hydraulic fluids
will be direct cost associated with the changeover to any of the higher pressure refrigerants. This cost
will vary depending on the size and number of testers required to support a particular facility. Cost
estimate for this type of equipment is $100,000 to $200,000 depending on cycle time and number of
pressure test ports. Alternatively, an agency could purchase and install the necessary facilities for use for
a group of manufacturers. In this case the service is provided as an expense, rather than a capital
acquisition or lease. A single test at such a facility will be around US $5,000.
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Annex V
Performance and cost Analysis for HX coil tube OD reduction from 7mm to 5mm
Assumptions:
Single circuit mini‐split AC unit with a capacity of 5kw (18,000 Btu/hr)
Annual production volume of 200,000 units
Evaporator is 8 tubes tall, 3 row, 20” long with 7mm tubes, half row circuiting, and 12 fpi
Evaporator contains 12 hairpin tubes
Condenser is 24 tubes tall, 2 row, 20” long with 7mm tubes, and 15 fpi
Condenser contains 24 hairpin tubes.
Tube wall thickness is 0.30 mm for 7 mm OD tubes and 0.25 mm for 5 mm OD tubes
Note: These physical attributes are from the specifications for a typical mini‐split unit. Actual physical
attributes for the units being considered for MLF funding may be different.
Performance for 5 mm OD tubes with full row circuiting in R‐290 compared to 7 mm OD tubes with half
row circuiting in R‐22
Note: NIST7 coil designer software was used for performance calculations

Description
Tube OD (mm)
Refrigerant circuits
Face velocity (fpm)
Total heat load (Btu/hr)
Refrigerant outlet temp (F)
Refrigerant flow rate (lbm/min)
Refrigerant pressure drop (psi)
Refrigerant saturation temperature drop (F)

R‐22
7
4
540
18,777
53.4
4.5
3.4
2.16

R‐290
5
8
540
18,633
53.9
2.4
1.6
1.2

Tube cost reduction estimate for 7 mm OD vs. 5 mm OD tubes in evaporator:
Total length of tubes in evaporator (mm)
Total copper volume in 7 mm OD tubes (mm3)
Total copper volume in 5 mm OD tubes (mm3)
Difference in volume (mm3)
Volume difference in m3
Weight difference (kg)
Cost of tube including fabrication
Cost savings for tube OD reduction in evaporator
(US$)

7

8 x 3 x 25.4 x 20 = 12,192
7 x0.3 x 3.14 x 12,192 = 80,394
5 x0.25 x 3.14 x 12,192 = 47,854
80,394 – 47,854 = 32,540
0.000032540 m3
8,940 kg/m3 x 0.000032540 = 0.29 kg
$3.00/lb
0.29 x 2.2 x 3 = US $1.91 (total annual
savings: $383,000)

The National Institute of Standards and Technology.
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Tube cost reduction estimate for 7 mm OD vs. 5 mm OD tubes in condenser:
Total length of tubes in condenser (mm)
Total copper volume in 7 mm OD tubes
(mm3)
Total copper volume in 5 mm OD tubes
(mm3)
Difference in volume (mm3)
Volume difference in m3
Weight difference (kg)
Cost of tube including fabrication
Cost savings for tube OD reduction in
evaporator (US $)
Total cost savings for 5 mm vs 7 mm OD
tubes (200,000 units)

24 x 2 x 25.4 x 20 = 24,384
7 x.3 x 3.14 x 24,384 = 160,788
5 x.25 x 3.14 x 24,384 = 95,707
160,788 – 95,707 = 65,081
0.000065081 m3
8,940 kg/m3 x 0.000065081 =c0.58 kg
US $3.00 / lb
0.58 x 2.2 x 3 = US $3.83 (total annual
savings evaporator: US $767,052)
US $767,000 + US $383,000 = US $1,150,000
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